Celebrate Literacy Week, Florida!

January 24-28, 2022

District: Suwannee

| Monday, January 24<sup>th</sup> | “Out of this World Book Trailers" In language arts classes, view *The Best YA Book Trailers of All Time* from Epic Reads.  

**ELA classes** will read the historical fiction novel *Hidden Figures* by Margot Lee Shetterly, 2016 to promote literacy skills, historical content relating to Civil Rights, and the Space Race during the Cold War. Content area classes will make explicit connections to the text throughout the week.  

Making Our Marks Monday, students make characters representing favorite character from book to be displayed throughout the school. |
|---|---|
| Tuesday, January 25<sup>th</sup> | “Peek into Another World” Share an excerpt from your favorite book in language arts class.  

Reading Rocks with Crazy Socks Thursday, students wear space themed socks.  

Picnic and Paperbacks – Lunch on the lawn with your favorite storybook. |
| Wednesday, January 26<sup>th</sup> | “Souvenirs from Another World” Bring an object to language arts class that symbolizes your favorite literary world.  

Read my T-shirt (wear an appropriate shirt with words on it) |
| Thursday, January 27th | “Words Make Our World Better” Wear a T-shirt with words expressing an inspirational message.  
Family Literacy Night  
Poem in My Pocket – carry a copy of your favorite poem in your pocket. See how many people you can share it with today! |
|-----------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Friday, January 28th  | “Channel Another World” Dress as your favorite literary character; channel another world through your costume.  
K-2: Book Character Dress Up: dress up as your favorite book character  
3-5: Vocabulary Parade: Dress in a way that showcases a specific word (Fragile: wrap yourself in bubble wrap; Patriotic: wear red, white, and blue)  
Friendly Friday-grade levels will sign up to read to buddy read with each other. |

**Additional Activities:**  
Mystery Readers  
“Caught You Reading” Incentives  
Book Fairs  
DEAR Time